
 



 
各位同學： 

2011 年 9 月 1 日是你們上小學一年級的日子，不經不覺六年 

時間過去了，7月 11日後，你們便離開中原慈善基金學校，各人 

會分散到不同中學繼續學業。離別依依，我藉此送上聖經的說 

「你們要謹慎行事、不要像愚昧人、當像智慧人。要愛惜光陰、因為現今的世代邪惡。 

不要作糊塗人、要明白主的旨意如何。」(弗 5:15-17) 

上帝是我們生命的最佳導師，主耶穌那份捨己愛人、謙卑、順服、對真理堅持的榜樣，

值得我們一生效法。盼望同學以聖經的教導，凡事謹慎，對人柔和謙卑，切勿衝動莽撞；

你們要做個智慧人，下決定前要細心思考、分析，不隨波逐流，「善美的要持守、各樣的 

惡事要禁戒不作」；大家還要愛惜光陰，要知道「一守光陰一寸金，寸金難買寸光陰」， 

同學要把握時間，認真學習，勿沉迷上網、打機，或其他壞習慣，浪費時間，影響與家人

的關係。 

聖經提醒我們「現今的世代邪惡」，真的，社會上充滿著罪惡、引誘，偶一不慎，誤交

損友，或是貪玩、好奇，都很容易墮進過犯中。那要怎樣才能幫助自己呢？聖經已給大家

答案:「不要作糊塗人、要明白主的旨意如何。」上帝喜愛我們跟從祂，做祂的小羊，行 

在正道中，見證祂的大能大愛。同學們，救世軍中原慈善基金是你們的母校，過往六年 

你們怎樣在主愛中學習，在未來的日子你們也要繼續接受上主的教導，在主的話語上扎根

成長，以聖經的真理抵擋罪惡的引誘，成為思想純正，行為正直，充滿主愛的陽光少年。 

願上主祝福你們每一位。 

黃校長 

23-6-2017 



 



 



 



 

Six years ago, I left kindergarten and started to study at primary 

school. At first, I was very nervous because I didn’t have any friends at 

this new school. However, my class teacher was very kind and generous. 

She encouraged me to make new friends and gave me support. Now, I 

have many good friends. We study together and we have lots of good 

memories. Times flies so fast, soon I’ll enter a secondary school and have 

to leave my friends and my teachers.  

First, I want to thank the principal because she is very kind and 

always talks with us, sometimes she’ll come to visit us during our lessons.  

Then I want to thank my teachers who always give me guidance and 

advice. And I’d like to thank my friends who are always thoughtful and 

patient with me. I felt excited and thrilled because I’ll start my secondary 

school life. It’ll be a new experience to me.  

     Finally, I wish my teachers and my schoolmates good health 

and all the best. Hopefully, they won’t forget me. 
6A Pang Hoi Yiu 

I want to say thank you for all of the things principal and the 

teachers have done for us. They’ve been caring and supportive to me 

ever since I came here.   

Two years ago, I came to this school for the first time. I was nervous 

and uptight. But when I come in my classroom, I don’t get nervous 

anymore. A few months later, I started getting used to the school 

routine and also feeling like home. I could not be happier ever since the 

first day I came to this school. We are going to graduate soon. So I wish 

the principal, teachers and fellow schoolmates good health and all the 

best. And I hope my schoolmates will have a great teenage life when 

they get to secondary school. 
6B Joshua 



 

 

 



 

 

 


